AVA Merchandise Order Form

8149 Santa Monica Blvd #288, West Hollywood, CA 90046
Tel: 323-654-0800 Fax: 323-654-4306 email: nationaloffice@americanvaulting.org
www.americanvaulting.org

PROGRAM
AVA Horsemanship Program
  Include application form
  Coaches Kit..........................$10......$10
  Vaulter Kit..........................$10 x # vaulters

BOOKS
Introduction to Equestrian Vaulting $10......$15
Training Manual for Coaches........$28......$38
Fit for Riding......................$17......$19
Bombproof Your Horse.............$19......$25
Longeing the Rider...............$22......$30

VIDEOS/DVD
Vaulting: My Sport (DVD)...........$42......$52
The Smiles Tell It All (DVD).......$7......$12
Building Champions (DVD).........$7......$12

RULE BOOK
AVA Rule Book......................$5......$10

POSTERS
Spirit of Vaulting.................$6......$8
Benjamin WEG 2006...............$15......$20

MISCELLANEOUS
Back Issues of Vaulting World
  Specify date: ____________ $3......$3
AVA Logo Patch ..................$2.50 each/5 for $10
AVA Brochures (100) ..........$15......$15
AVA Pedometer ..................$3......$5
AVA Decal .......................$2.50 each/8 for $8
AVA Stickers ...................$5 for $1
Vaulter Crossing Sign (6 available) $20......$25
Limited Edition
WEG Vaulting Pin ..............$6 each/5 for $25

Total Merchandise ................... 

SHIPPING/HANDLING
$8.00 for first item + $1.00 for each additional item
Rates apply to continental US only. Shipments to Hawaii,
Alaska and locations outside the US require additional
postage. Contact the AVA for shipping and handling charges.

Total Shipping: 

Total Merchandise:

TOTAL pay to AVA:

COMPLETE THIS FORM
Name: __________________________
Club Affiliation: __________________
Phone: __________________________
Email: __________________________
Billing Address: __________________
City: ____________________________
State: ___________ Billing Zip: ___________

Credit Card Info
[ ] Visa  [ ] Master Card  Exp. Date: ___________
#________________________ today’s date: ______

Signature: _______________________

Ship to: [ ] Same as above or:
Name: __________________________
Phone: __________________________
Email: __________________________
Address: _________________________
City: ____________________________
State: ___________ Zip: ____________

Fax to: 323-654-4306
(if providing credit card info.)
OR Mail with your check (made to AVA) to:
AVA 8205 Santa Monica Blvd. #1-288,
West Hollywood, CA 90046

3/11/2010